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Abstract:  The developmental situation of space welding technology at home and abroad is introduced.
T hen it is put forw ard that the designing scheme and the computer aided design ( CAD) method of main
sing le lens of the domestic space electron beam gun with equaldiameter threecylinder simple lens, and
t he flowingpipe w ay of calculating the space charge density of the main lens area in t he electron gun is
analyzed. The par ameters calculation of the focusing system is completed through Language C utilizing
computer progr amming and a satisfying result is gotten. The result shows that the calculation and design
method are cor rect: the dispersed focusing current of electron beam is less, the beam section is less in the
deflected magnetic field, the minimal radius of beam spot on the workpiece is about 0. 656 15mm, and
all these can meet the requirements of the space w elding and cutting .
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摘  要:根据国内外空间焊接技术的研究状况,提出了我国空间电子束焊枪用等径三圆筒单透镜
为主透镜的电聚焦系统设计方案和计算机辅助设计方法,利用计算机编程完成了聚焦系统的参数
概算并取得了满意的结果。研究结果表明:电子束电流散焦小,在偏转磁场中束截面较小,工件上
的束斑半径最小可达 0. 656 15mm, 可满足空间焊接和切割的需要, 并证实了空间电聚焦系统的计
算和设计方法是正确的。
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  Because there is unlim ited wealth and energ y,
the space has become a hot field where the high
technique develops. With the developments of the
space technology, the research of universal science
and the space indust ry, all the big space countries
pay more at tent ion to the development of the inor
bit building technology to realize more scale using.
In addition, because of the rapid change of the
space temperature, the space ray radiation, the col
lision perforat ion of the universal fragment and the
fault of space materials, w hen the t ime of flig ht ex
ceeds 2000 day and night , the spacecraf t must need
maintenance[ 1] . And w ith the increase of the
spacecraf t s flight t ime and the uninterruptedly en
larg ing of its scale, the f requency at w hich the fault
happens must increase, so the space maintenance
( including space welding and cutt ing ) w ill become
the absolutely necessary measure to ensure that the
spacecraf t can fly and can be used safely. In fu
ture, the spacecraft s assembly and maintenance in
space can not be done completely w ithout space
welding, so it is very essent ial to develop the w eld
ing technology which is used in the space condi
t ions[ 2, 3] . According to the foreign research results
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in many years, electron beam welding is an ideal
method. The core of the technology is the design of
the elect ron gun. Now , U. S. A and Russian have
made out of electron beam welding gun used by
hand in the space. But , in China, the research of
this technique is st ill at the beginning , so the au
thors try their best to put forw ard the research pro
ject of the space electron beam electrostat ic focus
ing .
1  The Project of the Design
T here is no difference on principium between
the handcrafted electron beam welding gun used in
the space stat ion and that used on the g round. T he
elect ron gun launches the elect rons from the cath
ode, the elect rons are accelerated by the voltag e be
tw een the anode and the cathode. At the same
time, af ter gathering on act ion of the elect rode ef
fect, the elect rons pass through the anode hole.
T he elect ron beam is diverged by the elect ric
charge ef fect. The elect ron beam is gathered up by
the elect ric or magnet ic lens to the w orkpiece, thus
w elding can be realized. T he elect ron gun includes
tw o parts: the elect rostatic part betw een the anode
and the cathode, and the lens part outside of the
anode. T he w orking principle is show n as Fig . 1.
F ig. 1 Pr inciple diagram of electron beam welding gun
  But in the space circumstance, there are tiny
g ravity, space vacuum, light and shade border and
intensive radiat ion. These factors w ill take pro
found effects on the w elding process. Since the
space elect ron beam welding gun must be t rans
ported into the space to carry out the w elding pro
cess, it needs to accommodate to the special space
condit ion. Because the w elding machine needs to
be launched into the space by the rocket and the
whole set of the gun needs to be carried by ast ro
nauts to realize the welding process, the most key
goals of design are light w eight and small volume.
T he follow ing means can be adopted in the fo
cusing of the elect ron beam : the electric focusing
and the magnetic focusing[ 4, 5] . Compared w ith the
magnet ic lens, the elect ric lens has small mass and
no power w astage. It is composed of two or three
metalthincy linders. It is not necessary to consider
the insulat ion problem under the circumstance of
metalsteam, w hich is different from the common
oscilloscope. Of course, the elect ron lens has its
ow n disadvantages. It can only use special vacuum
indust rial material in the vacuum. In the system of
greater voltage, the shape and position of the elec
t rodes can not be selected at random. Further
more, it is essential to realize the symmetry be
tw een the elect ron torch and the focus system when
it is in assembling. When making the magnet ic
lens as the host lens are the loop is covered outside
the neck of the tube, the diameter of the f ield sec
t ion is big, the elect ron beam entering into the lens
easily meets w ith the side spindle condition, and
the ball difference is smaller. How ever, the mag
net ic lens has its ow n disadvantages. The magnet ic
set has so greater size that its net w eight is great.
The magnet ic focusing loop expends power, so that
the gun must have adjustable steady power supply,
thus the framew ork is complex and uneconomical.
The loop which is magnet ic makes the gun cumber
some and the focus adjusted by mechanism diff icul
ty. The electron focusing is chosen through con
t rast and analysis. The single lens is adopted in the
main focusing system. The single lens is usually
composed of three elect rodes, the potentials of the
tw o outside elect rodes are equal, but the m iddle
elect rode potent ial is lower or greater than the out
side electrode potent ial. So, the former is used
usually. The elect rode and shape of the sect ion
with the same potent ial of the single lens are bilat
eral symmetry, and the single lens is also called the
symmetrical one[ 1] . The common sing le lens is
made up of three thin slices or three cylinders, and
because the structure of the three cy linders w ith
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the same diameter as the host focus lens is simple
relat ively, in this research, it is decided to choose
lens w ith three cylinders of the same diameter as
the host focus lens ( see the Fig . 1) . The simplest
means to supply pow er to the lens is to join the tw o
sides of the electrode as zerovoltage and make the
middle elect rode belong to negat ive high voltage,
w hich is gone by the name of the single voltage
lens. Since the middle elect rode voltage is negat ive
high voltage, the middle elect rode does not inter
cept and capture elect rons. T he elect ron gun which
is composed of this kind of focusing system is usu
ally named the zerocurrent elect ron gun[ 6] . Con
sidering that the space electron beam welding gun
needs to be designed as simple as possible, the elec
t ron gun designed is the zero current one composed
of the single voltage lens.
T he advantages of the single lens electron gun
are: ( 1) the current dispelling focus is small; ( 2)
the section in the deflection electric field is small
because of small assembling angle; ( 3) the require
ment of the voltage stability is not high; ( 4) low
focus voltag e may be chosen; ( 5) the framework
can be made closely, w hich does good to the shield
of the disturbing field.
All the researches for the threecylindersin
g lelens w ith the same diameter do not consider the
effects of the space charge interiorly and exteriorly.
T he currentconducting coeff icient P is usually
used to discern whether the elect ron beam current
is st rong os weak [ 4] , and at the same t ime, the
currentconduct ing coeff icient P is usually used to
take and measure the effect of the space charge,
P= I a/ U
3/ 2
a ( A V- 3/ 2) . When P is greater than
10- 8( A V- 3/ 2) , the corresponding electron beam
flow is st rong, so it proves that the space elect ron
w elding gun is st rong flow elect ron gun [ 4] . For the
st rong flow electron gun, the effect of the space
charge is a physical factor which has a key ef fect,
so when designing the focusing system of elect ron
gun, the influence of the space charg e ef fect is con
sidered sufficiently:
( 1) the decline of the potent ial in the elect ron
beam field led by the negat ive charge aroused by
elect ron;
( 2) the dilatat ion lead of electron beam by the
exclusive force betw een elect rons;
( 3) the elect ron beam current is limited by the
space charg e[ 7] .
T hereby, this paper also pays more at tent ion
to research the problem about how to get the space
charge density of the space elect ron beam weld
ing gun in the lens areas.
2  Method of Design
T he design parameters are as follow ing: gun
accelerated voltage U a= 10 kV, power is 1 kW ( b
eam current I a= 100 mA) , object distance a = 50
mm, image distance b= 50 mm . T he object dis
tance is the distance betw een posit ion of the mini
mal beam waist of the elect ronic beam in anode hole
outside and the center of the lens, and the image
distance means the distance betw een the center
plane of the lens and the workpiece. The research
combines the above concrete parameters, and the
optics characters of the elect rostatic focusing sys
tem and the calculat ion method are studied, the op
t imal lens st ructure and the geometry size are de
signed, the electricity parameters are determined,
which meet the requirements of the space w elding
and the correctness of the theory calculation is veri
f ied through the experiments.
By the w ay of the computer aided design
( CAD) , the mot ion equat ion and track equat ion
when considering the effect of the space charge can
be gotten, the encircle radios of the electron beam
in the electric field and the opt ics parameter of the
focusing system can be computed. And the beam
speckle radius on the workpiece, the image error,
and so on, all can be computed. At last, the geom
etry parameters and the elect rical parameters of the
elect rostatic field focusing system are obtained
when there appears the minimal beam speckle on
the work piece.
According to the electrostat ic elect ric f ield dis
t ribut ing poissson equat ion and the charge in elec
t rostatic elect ric f ield locomotion Lorentz equat ion,
potent iometer distribut ing Eqs. ( 1) and ( 2) and
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elect ron locomot ion Eqs. ( 3) and ( 4) are gained in
columniat ion coordinate system for main lens area.
1
r
 u r + 
2
u r 2 + 
2
u z 2 =
( r , z )
 0  r > 0 (1)
2
2u
 r 2 +
2u
 z 2 = -
( 0, z )
 0  r = 0 (2)
!r = !∀  u r 1- r
2
c
2 -
 u z rzc2 (3)
!z = !∀  u z 1- z
2
c
2 -
 u r rzc2 (4)
Here, u means the elect ric f ield potent ial voltage,
in voltag e; r means the displacement in raxis di
rect ion, in meter; z means the displacement in z
ax is direct ion, in meter; ( r , z ) means the space
charge density, in C/ m3;  0 means the vacuum
media charge constant ,  0= 8. 854 ∀ 10- 12 F/ m; c
means the velocity of light , c= 2. 998 ∀ 108 m/ s;
and ∀ means the relat ivity theory amended modu
lus, ∀= 1
1+ !u/ c2, != em 0( ratio of the charge and
the mass of the stat ic charge) , != 1. 7588 ∀ 1011
C/ kg. Coordinates of threecylinder single lens are
shown as Fig. 2.
Fig . 2  Coordinates of threecylinder sing le lens
  Eqs. ( 1) and ( 2) are elect ricity potent ial equa
t ions, and Eqs. ( 3) and ( 4) are elect ron beam mo
t ion equat ions. It can be known through the equa
t ion g roup that, even if the boundary condit ion is
g iven, in order to resolve the elect ric potential dis
t ribut ion # u∃, the space charge distribution densi
ty must be known, while the  is related to the
geometry shape of the elect ron beam. So the mo
t ion Eqs. ( 3) and ( 4) must be solved out before
hand, so that the w rap radius of the electronic mo
t ion t rack may be given. When solving the mot ion
Eqs. ( 3) and ( 4) , the same is true, the elect ric po
tent ial and the potential grads
 u r and u z must be
known beforehand. As a w ord, the electric field e
quat ion and elect ronic mot ion equat ion in the equa
t ion g roup must be solved simultaneously.
For such a complicated nonlinear mathemat ics
equation group, it is not probable to find the ana
lyt ic expression formula w hich is conciliated, so
nothing can do, but using the numerical analyt ic
way to solve. In order to get the numerical solut ion
of the potential Eqs. ( 1) and ( 2) of the equat ion
group mentioned above, the space charge distribu
t ion ( r , z ) must be known. So at the beginning
of cycleiterat ion, the init ial value ( 0) ( r , z ) is
given, w hich is equal to zero, and after then , each
time in one piece new potent ial f ield distribut ion
u
( k )
( r , z ) which has been solved, it is needed to
conf irm the charge distribut ion ( k+ 1) ( r , z ) on
the netw ork node over again, and then it is capable
to cont inue to go on cycleiterating, and solve the
equation w hich is def ined by the new space charge
density, unt il the electric field and electronic t rack
figured out in succession tw ice are in the precision
range as planed ( predeterm ined) .
T he f low ingpipe w ay is used to calculate the
space charge dist ributed density
[ 7, 8]
, regarding
that the electron beam behaves as the liquid move
ment which is cont inuous and condensable, and
that every electron orbit curve expresses the flow
ing line direct ion in the flowingpipe only . From
the point of hydrodynamics, it can be analyzed that
the liquid moves and leaves aside flow ing line, and
some pieces of flow ing pipe can be draw n. Due to
the lam inar flow character, electron can not pass
through the cavity cliff of f low ing pipe and flow out
when the liquid is moving, thus the electric current
of every f low pipe hold the line. By w ay of lack
laxity cycleiterat ion, the electric current quantity
of every flow pipe in the stat ic elect ric area can be
calculated, and what should be done is only to en
dow the electric current quant ity w ith init ial value,
so it is not be required to recalculate in the lens
area. Suppose that N pieces of elect ron t racks in
the anode hole outside have been figured out , they
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circumrotate about the zaxis and become N slick
curve surfaces and then become N electron beam
flow tubule, both of border circumrotate curve sur
faces form the cavity clif f of a ring f low pipe.
Where there are netw ork jo int w hich pass through
the flow pipe, there w ill be space f ree charge, and
then it is necessary to calculate the elect ron charge
density, otherwise they w ill remain in the init ial
state ( r 0, z 0 ) = 0. According to the elect ron
charge sum from every f low pipe in the P range of
influence area, the space elect ron charge density of
every network node ( r 0, z 0) is figured out. What
is called the influence area of netw ork node P is the
ring area formed by the line segment of 0. 5 hr len
g th w hich f luctuates w ith respect to P ( here h r is
the grid pace of r favor ) , w hich circumrotates
about zax is form the ring area. #SP expresses the
curve area of P influenced area and the coordinates
of P are r 0 and z 0. It follow s that
#SP = ∃4 h 2r ( r 0 = 0)
and
#SP = 2∃r 0h r ( r 0 % 0)
  Suppose the range w hich the L flow pipe pass
through P influenced area, its intercept w idth on
the P radial grid is
#r L = r L - r L- 1
  Where r L and rL - 1 are the absolute values of
the radial coordinates of the point of intersect ion
w hen the L and the L - 1 electron tracks intersect
the P radial grid separately . The swept area of
#r L circumrotat ing about zaxis is
#SL = ∃( r L + r L- 1)#rL
  If #SL  #SP, namely the sect ion of the L
flow pipe is included in the P influenced area, the
P velocity of flow of the electron is vP , and the in
tercepted area of the P in the L f low ing pipe along
the vertical flow ing line is # S L , it is easy to prove
that the P electron charg e density of fered by the L
flow pipe is
L ( r 0, z 0) = j L
vP
=
I L
# SL vP &
I L
#SLv z
  Where v z is the component of vP in z direc
t ion.
If there are many pieces flow pipes w hich pass
through the P influenced area, and the intersected
area of the L flow pipe and the P inf luence area is
#S L, P , the P current density of fered by the L
flow pipe is
j L , P =
I L#SL , P#SL  
1#SP
  T he contribut ion to charge density of point P
of fered by the L f low pipe is
L ( r 0, z 0) = I L#SL , P#SL #SP  1v L , z
Where vL , z is the component of the central elect ron
velocity of #S L, P in z direct ion, and when calcu
lating the electron t rack by mot ion equation, the
average velocity as passing over P is adopted.
T he summat ion of charge density w hich every
flow pipe of fers point P is the P space charge den
sity:
( r 0, z 0) = ∋N
L= 1
I L#S L , P#SL #SP  1v L, z
  When L pieces of f low pipe f low through the
effect ing area of a couple of near two nodes, if
#S L< 10- 4 mm, that is to say, the distance of
both pieces tracks L and L - 1 near the m iddle
point betw een P1 and P 2 is very small, it is capable
to dist ribute contribut ion of I L / 2 current value for
P 1 and P 2 evenly .
When using numerical analysis to seek the so
lut ion, the Language C is used to program and cal
culate by equat ions.
u 0 =
1
6
( u 1+ u2+ 4u 3+
0h 2 0 ) r 0 = 0
and
u0 =
1
4 u1+ u 2+
1 +
h
2r 0 u3+
1 -
h
2r 0
u4 +
0h2
 0 r 0 > 0
  The elect rical and geometrical parameters of
the focusing system are calculated using ninepoint
grid method as show n in Fig . 3.
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F ig. 3 Electr ic potential distribution square g rids
  Afterw ard, using flow ingpipeway and space
charge lacklax ity cycleiteration, the space charge
density dist ribut ion of each netw ork node in the
lens area can be figured out . Because the net node
quantit ies usually are about ten thousands and the
size of space charge density is related to the elect ric
parameter and geometry parameter of the elect ronic
gun intimately, the charg e density value of every
net node w ill be not laid out and only an effect ive
calculating means is presented, thus a basis for an
aly zing quant itat ively the influence caused by space
charge effect in the elect ronic focusing system w ill
be of fered.
3  Softw are Program
Computing program is mainly div ided into
four parts: the main prog ram, the charge posit ion
energy subprogram, the electron motion equat ion
subprogram and the space charg e density subpro
g ram. T he cycleiterat ion is used to solve the
charge posit ion Eqs. ( 1) and ( 2) . While the w ay
of netdividing is used to analyze the part of the
main lens elect ric f ield, and the method of Euler is
used to compute the elect ron mot ion Eqs. ( 3) and
( 4) . The main prog ram block plot is shown as
Fig. 4.
4  Conclusions
Applying the theoret ical analysis to the elec
t ron optics system and using the numerical analysis
the conciliate equat ion group of the elect ron beam
mot ion in the main lens elect ric f ield is obtained,
and the computation is made by using language C
prog ram[ 9] . The results show that the disperse
focusing of the elect ron electrical current is less , the
Fig . 4  Main program block plot
assembling angle is small, the beam in the deflec
t ion magnet ic field sect ion is less, the focusing
voltage is low er, and the beam speckle radius can
achieve to 0. 656 15mm at the m inimum, all these
can meet the requirements of space welding and
cut ting. It proves that the project of elect rostat ic
focusing using single lens composed of three cylin
ders of the same diameter as the main lens is pract i
cal and feasible.
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